Event Menu

28” Hand Tossed East Coast Style Pizza
Our signature pies (see dinner menu) cut into squares
Price varies

Antipasti
House Marinated artichokes, pickled seasonal vegetables, peppers, and olives.
Serves 40 - 80.
$65 / $80 with salami

Meat and Cheese Platters
Selection of cured meats and artisan cheeses, served with crackers.
Serves 25 - 50.
$75 (25) / $140 (50)

Arugula Spinach Salad
Arugula, spinach and white onion, tossed in our red wine vinaigrette.
Serves 25 - 35.
$60 / $70 with smoked bacon

Italian House Salad
Iceberg lettuce, red onion, black olives, and croutons, tossed in our red wine vinaigrette.
Serves 25 - 35.
$60

Caesar Salad
Crisp Romaine hearts, croutons, and shaved parmesan, tossed in a classic Caesar dressing.
Serves 25 - 35.
$65 / $90 with chicken

Hummus
A mountain of hummus topped with olive oil and feta, and surrounded with green peppers, Kalamata olives, pepperoncinis, Roma tomatoes, and cucumbers.
Served with a generous portion of pita bread.
Serves 20 - 30.
$60

Wing Platter
Buffalo chicken wings. (Sub BBQ or garlic parmesan instead)
Served with celery and sides of blue cheese and housemade ranch.
Serves 20-25.
$55
Chicken Parmesan
Breaded chicken breasts, marinara, fresh basil, and parmesan.
Serves 25 - 35.
$95

House Made Meatballs
Meatballs simmered in house marinara.
Serves 20 - 25.
$70

Penne
Penne pasta, tossed in your choice of Alfredo or pesto Alfredo, with tomatoes, onions, mushrooms, roasted red pepper, garlic, and basil.
Serves 20 - 30.
$50 / $70 with chicken

Garlic Bread
Served with house marinara.
Serves 20 - 30.
$30

Cinnamon and Sugar Fried Dough Twists
Cinnamon twists served with whipped cream
Serves 20 - 30.
$28

Prices do not include tax or gratuity.

The Ballroom is a 21 and over establishment.